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TAKING ME BACK
(HERALD SQUARE)

Music by Ludwig Engleander

Moderato

wait-ing for the sail-ing Of the ship that takes me home To that
-bro-ken to be spoken to By friends who wish me well, How I

lit-tle old New York a-cross the foam! I'm
long to see them now, no tongue can tell! I'm

wea-ry for the cheer- y Smile of friends so far a-way In that
lone-ly for the on-ly Land of all on earth to-day Oh! won't

fair-est land of all-the U. S. A.
fa-ri- ses take me to the U. S. A.
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Take me back! Take me back! Take me back to
Her - ald Square, The on - ly spot I do declare
Where the Stars and Stripes a -

above you Seems to whisper, "Boys! I love you!" Oh, take me
back! Take me back! Take me back to Her - ald Square!

2. I'm heart - Square!
Take me back! Take me back!

Take me back to Herald Square, The only spot I do declare Where the Stars and Stripes above you Seems to whisper, "Boys! I love you!" Oh, take me back!

Take me back! Take me back to Herald Square!